RECYCLING

LET’S GET IT SORTED
COLA
pops

CO

Please put ONLY the following items
in your BLACK BIN
COLA
pops

COLA
pops

make sure it’s
Clean, dry and Loose

PAPER

Tins and Cans
COLA
pops

Yes please
Magazines
Newspapers
Junk mail
Envelopes and window envelopes
Catalogues and directories
Paper bags

COLA
pops

COLA
pops

BLACK
BIN

No thanks
Shredded paper
Gift wrap
Plastic coated or laminated paper
Tissues, napkins or paper towels
Wallpaper

NO GLASS in here PLEASE

Plastic Bottles

Aerosols

No thanks
Bottles with
liquid still inside
Spray and pump attachments

No thanks
Paint tins
East
Hampshire
Tins with food/pet food residue
Other metals and metallic packaging
Tin foil
COLA
pops

COLA
pops

COLA
pops

Cardboard
COLA
pops

COLA
pops

Yes please
Drink bottles, milk bottles, shampoo
bottles, cleaning product bottles.
Lids and labels can be left on.
Please empty any liquid content and
squash the bottle before replacing the lid.

Yes please
Food tins
Pet food tins
Drinks cans
Sweet and biscuit tins

Yes please
Deodorant
Hairspray
Mousse
Food (e.g. squirty cream, oil)
Cleaning products

Yes please
Cereal packets
Food boxes
Greetings cards
Kitchen and toilet roll tubes
Corrugated card

No thanks
Lids
Full (or part full) aerosols

No thanks
Winchester
Any
polystyrene, plastic or foam
packaging left inside cardboard boxes
Pizza boxes (due to grease
and food debris)

COLA
pops

COLA
pops

REFUSE COLLECTION

LET’S GET IT SORTED

For household waste that can’t be recycled use your

GREEN RUBBISH BIN

Yes PLeASe
Plastic packaging
(e.g. food pots, tubs and trays)

NO RECYClABLE
MATERIALS IN HERE

Plastic bags, film and wrapping
Food waste
Disposable nappies

GREEN
RUBBISH
BIN

Non-infectious medical
and sanitary waste
Pet waste
Polystyrene
Bottle tops
Shredded paper

Extra bins

GLASS

Collection teams will only collect one
green bin from each household unless an
extra bin has been authorised.

You can recycle glass bottles and jars
using our kerbside glass collection.
Rinsed out bottles and jars of all colours
can go in the box, but no tops or corks.

A family of six or more people permanently
residing in the property or people with
specific medical needs may be eligible
for an additional bin.

No thanks
Pyrex
Light bulbs
Glass panes
Lead crystal glass
Ceramics

Additional bins will need to be purchased
by residents or landlords.

E

We lect
not colwaste
extra ext-to,
left n-top of
or on bin
your

All waste should fit inside the green bin
with the lid closed to prevent any spillages.
We will not collect extra waste left next to,
(or on top of ) the bin.

Please visit www.easthants.gov.uk
to complete an application form.

Things that can be recycled
Heavy building waste
(e.g. bricks, rubble, hard-core and soil)
Garden waste
Infectious medical waste
Clinical waste
(e.g. syringes)
Hot ashes
Hazardous waste
(e.g. paint, chemicals, gas bottles,
industrial oils)
Commercial waste
Wood
will
COLA
pops

COLA
pops

Tetra paks/cartons

NO THANKS

EHDC glass collection boxes can be
purchased directly from us. Please contact
our customer services team.

Contact us
www.easthants.gov.uk

01730 234295
www.facebook.com/
EastHampshireDistrictCouncil
www.twitter.com/EastHantsDC

W

